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STATE O F M AINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUS T A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..........Vassalboro., ........................... , M aine
D ate ..... ....June......28, ....... 1.940
Name ... .... ................ ........ -~~O...... Paul .... llorneau ....... .. .................. .

..... .............

........... .. "................................... .. ""........ .

Str eet Address ..................... ............ .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. ...................... ...... ................ .. .............. .... ................ .... .... ..... ... ........... ..

City or T own ..... .. .............. ....... ..J.ae.t ......Va.s.ealboro., ...... lfs.ine .................. ................................... .. .. ........ .
H ow long in United States ........ .... ...... S1.xte.en .....Year.s............ H ow long in M aine ....... .1.6 ...Year.e..... .

Born in ........... R1v:1ere ..... Bleu., ... J .• Q...... Canada.....

..... .... D ate of Birch.....lla,y...... 2~., ....l.9.18......

If m arried, bow m any children ........... .... .. .. ................. ............................ O ccupation . ..... Shingle .. Mill... Opera t D
N ame of employer ...............In. .... .the ... tamily......... .(.Bua.ine.ss}........ .................................................... ......
(Present or lase)

A ddress of employer .............. . .or.ne.au.'.e....... Sb1ngl.e ... .. M111 .. .............. ................ ....................................... .
English ... .... ................. ............. .Speak... .... ......Yea ................. R ead .......Ye.s.....................Write ........ Yea ................ .

Other languages ... ..... ... ... ..cane.d-1an .. ...-F rench-· .....······· ·· ....... ·...... ·· ............ ···... ·...... ·.. · .. ···.... ·.... ····....... ·..... ·..... ·
Have you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ................. .. Y~s ................................................................................... ...

H ave you ever h ad military serv ice? ....... .. .. .... ................ ........ ...No ............................................................ ................... .

If so, whm1

W itness

~i;,::~:];?J~~

-Yl~~ ... 6-...9..~ ...·........... ..
.o. JUL 9

